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［Abstract］The Doha Declaration has entrusted to the members of WHO the right to use the compulsory licensing
for drug patents in the face of global public health crises． Although the basic compulsory licensing system for drug pa-
tents has been established in China，the efficiency of its implementation is low，the responsibility of its executive de-
partments is unclear，the related rules are not fully understood by pharmaceutical enterprises，it is thus necessary to
improve and perfect the relevant legal provisions and systems in order to effectively improve the accessibility of drugs．






























































































































2003年《总理事会决议》和 2005 年《修改 TＲIPs 协
议议定书》等国际条约的通过，为我国药品专利强



















































第 49条和第 50 条都规定了因“公共”原因可进行
强制许可，但“公共”所涉及的地域并不相同，专利
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